German 525: The New Berlin (3 credits)
May 18 - June 6, 2013

Course Description
This intensive immersion experience will expose students to the history, arts, politics and popular culture of the German capital while challenging them to use and increase German language skills when interacting with local residents of Berlin and visitors from abroad. Experience life in cosmopolitan Berlin.

Course Activities
Tours of landmarks and neighborhoods, museums, galleries;
Discussion with students and other residents as well as visitors from abroad;
Participation in international language school course;
Readings and group discussion, small group exploration, and research.

Course Objectives
Gain international travel confidence and widen world view;
Increase German language proficiency and cross-cultural communication skills;
Experience and describe aspects of Germany’s past (divided) and present (united).

Place in Curriculum: German Studies major or minor (3 credits)
Global Studies or elective

Prerequisite: Instructor consent (application and interview)
Intermediate language proficiency (any German spring course)
GPA (CU prerequisite: 2.5)

Estimated Cost: Depending on enrollment; exchange rate; selected excursions; $3200-$3300.

Program Cost Includes:
Creighton tuition, lodging and breakfast;
Instruction, excursions, events, guest lectures, museum admission, and selected cultural events;
Public transportation in Berlin;
Travel insurance.

Applications accepted now - Priority deadline December 1.

Instructors: Dr. Sybille Bartels and Dr. Olaf Böhlke
Contact: SybilleBartels@creighton.edu / bohlke@creighton.edu

Creighton University, Department of Modern Languages and Literatures